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Qraffltt a certain air of m yall* 
QU,  lurrounda thta surpris ing ly 
ibundam and m isunderstood 
locial phenomena W hat la 
Graffiti? Where and why i*  it? 
Whart did it coma from  and 
yrhtr# is it floiny? A lthough 
thaia prolific acribbllnga and 
icratohinga, caaual w ritinga  and 
ruda drawinga havt adornad tha 
.cultural habits from p rim eva l, 
man to Pompai to New York City, 
tha deeply rootad aigniflcanca of 
Graffiti haa only raoantly found 
ippraciatlon,
Tha arohaaologiat, 
pilaaographar, philologist, 
lociologiat and avan tha doctor 
ira among thoaa intaraatad and 
activaly raaaarching tha aacrata 
lo ba found lockad inalda "th a  
writing on tha w a ll "
In kaapmg w ith  B iblical ac- 
count*, whan Qod w iahad to 
warn Balahaiiar of hia impen- 
dingdaitruct Ion, ha ohoaa a w a ll 
lo wrlta larga upon At that mo* 
mant, Qod may hava atartad 
what w at to bacoma a favorita 
paitima of hia m ortal oraatlona 
for agai to coma •
At Pompai thara bagan to 
•marga a naw racogm tion of 
Graffiti and ita trua ly raflactiva 
value From theae w r it in g ! 
hiatcriana have baan abla to  
ixtract tha forma and corrup- 
tiona of tha varioua alphabata 
and languagaa uaad by tha peo- 
pla and oocaaionally datarm m a 
tha data of tha building on w h ich  
thsy appaar Mora im portantly, 
tha Qraffltl anablad tha acien- 
tiata to form a valid ploturg of tha 
avtryday Ufa of tha "m an  in  tha 
itrsat" of tha period Tha 
writing! illuatrata dataila o f 
cuatoma and inatltu tlona w h loh  
no formal lltaratura or Inacrip- 
tlona oould reveal 
Parhapa tha moat oalabratad 
Graffito to ba diaoovarad to data 
appear on tha walla of tha Tam- 
pia Domua Qalotlona on tha 
Palatine. Hara, In 1867, w ara 
unoovarad atohmga of ra lig loua 
aigmficanca Among thaaa, a 
caricature of Chrlat upon tha 
croaa Deeply aoratchad in to tha 
wall la tha figura of a man 
positioned In aalutation to 
"Christ", having tha haad of an 
aaaor horao, hanging on a croaa. 
Beneath tha drawing, In Qraak, 
the worda "Axnaramenoa 
worehipa (hia) Qod ”  The G ra ffiti 
it thought to rapraaant tha 
worthipping of an animal- 
headed doitioa of Egypt,
With all due reaped to tha 
ineoriea of Charlea Darw in and 
lha miracl#Y>f the Carbon 14 
Mtmg method, prahiatono man 
^•V have beaten avan God to 
me wail in undaratandable awa 
•t hia environment of strange 
monttera and natural calam ity, 
•hcaatral man expressed hia ax 
icianca w ith cava paintinga in 
«|raa and umbara worked in to  
wairaot ahapaa of baaate w ith  
Wcrioua ahamanio purpoaa 
J J 1'o *  outdone by mare 
dwell*,*, a few  yaara later 
l V ,VOI'y ,olko<P ° m p a .w .r .  
S J , * n | °J »*• G raffito Upon 
^ u n e a rthing of the city, 
J2« to log ,l t l  found , h o p i . 
”* * •••  Publ,o houaaa, aohool
n w i l l
(he
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J j f i  P^'vlagad to hear Tom 
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one.®  w han ha spoke
If la s a ig n o f 
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and tamplaa to ba covered w ith  a 
fa ir portion  of acraw llng expres- 
aion The dejected or trium phan t 
lover con tribu ted  tha name of hia 
beloved and rom antic  Hnaa of 
popular poetry Schoolboya 
w ro te  lists of nouna, verba and 
the alphabet Sportam en 
procla im ed tha nam es of the ir 
favorita  g ladia tora Tha ownara 
of tha  Pompai w a lla  wara 
probably am ong tha  flrat to 
g rum ble  and move to diacouraga 
G ra ffit i by m acrib ing notaa begg 
Ing people not to acnbbla on 
the ir w a lla
W ith  tha em ergence of tha 
M edieval "da rk  age", m an'a 
self expression became atiflad 
by a vaat fa ta liam  w h ich  waa 
induced by tha ra lig loua dogma 
o fth ia a ra  Evan hara tha diehard 
G ra ffw s te ite n tly  w an t about hia 
w ork In tha m arg lna of many 
M edieval m anuacripta w ara  Ink
po litic ian  to ba com plete ly open 
and honeat in a public 
nppenrance It la the legacy of 
4 h *  4»0's and the ftrat ha lf of tha 
'7 0  a that w e have become con 
d itioned to teal that.A ll 
po litic iana have aom ath ing to 
hide
It la perhapa for th is  rnaann 
tha t a po litica l candidate w ho  la 
com plete ly open, w ho  pulls no 
punchoa. and w h o  doean't akirt 
the laauaa, la extrem ely im- 
preaaive
Maybe it ia tha wave of the 
fu tu re  (I hope) becauae I have 
..had the good fo rtune  to have 
hoard tw o  auch politic iana in tha 
laat year One ia Governor Jerry  
Brown, tha  o th e r,i| Tom Hayden 
Hayden'a campa ign alogan ia,
ad tha m tm acute co m p la in t! of 
m onklah acribaa 
Early axplorara of North 
Am erica aallad up the namalaaa 
Hudaon, O hio and Miaalaaippi 
rlvora to  find  tha rocka along 
each bearing Indian paintinga of 
cu ltu re  and h is to ry  Echoing 
thaaa, today many A m erican 
ru ra l and collage towna, having 
tha bleoatng of an exposed rock 
w a ll, receive a aaaaonal canvaa 
of conventiona l alogana and 
aignaturoa — homo team  and
M ike-loves-B arb" sen tim en ts 
At tha tu rn  of the  century, tha  
Am erican hobo made hia con* 
tribu tion  to tha art of G ra ffiti. 
Chalked on Southern Pacific 
cara, w a te r towara, fancaa, and 
ra ilroad bu ild inga w ara  the logoa 
of thaaa Indignant m obile  man: 
"C inc inna ti S lim " and —  
"O klahom a K id ". They too found 
an axpraaaion and establish-
"The radica lism  of the '60a to the 
com m on aonaa of tha '70a "  I 
quota from  an artic le  by Hayden 
w h ich  appeared in  the Rolling 
Stone
"It is not laolntioniam  to work 
for the im provem ent of th ia 
oountry but it la eacapiam to 
boaat, a tru t and meddle abroad 
about ideala w e aeldnm achieve 
hero at home "
In a cam paign  atatem ent 
Hayden Bays. W hile  w a  need to 
conaarva tha energy w h ich  fue ls ' 
our over developed economy, 
wa need to tap tha under-, 
developed hum an energy w h ich  
alone can create a better 
Am erica " Am en
In th ia  weak a outpoat Anna 
Zarrian b rin g * ua The story of
m ant of id en tity  In an ancient 
m edium
In th ia  heyday of the Am arloan 
vagabond, there  aleo emerged 
tha claaaical G ra ffito  o f modern 
timea "KILROY W AS HERE " 
Thia G ra ffito  appeared w ith  in- 
calcuable frequency In seem ing- 
ly every tow n  and c ity  
na tionw ide  A lthough  It ia hard 
to aay exactly w ho  KILROY waa, 
wo are far from  Ignorant aa to 
w here  ho waa. Moat experta 
agree th a t the o rig ina l KILROY 
had a boat o f G ra ffitie ts  w ho  
g lo rified  hia nam e regu larly  
along the  hobo ra llrou ta  of 
Am erica. Our tim e ly  recognition 
of G ra ffit i ia in  part duo to tha 
a ffo rta  o f th ia  tira loaa artla t and 
hia fo llow ora .
Today, aplaahod on tha tene ­
m ent w a lla  of ovary big c ity  core 
ghetto  and aubway atatlon, are 
tha G ra ffit i o f m odern man: w it,
how  aoma farm  w orkara  in  San 
Lula Obiapo C ounty w a ra  riot 
affected by laat fa il'd  un ion e lec ­
tio n * Christopher K irby Jonee 
takes an h ia to rica l look at tha 
aver popular art fo rm  of G ra ffiti 
and M elan ia  Koolcam an ta ils  ua 
how  to get a lino  on a sea food 
fanat w ith o u t ge tting  pmchdd 
W o w ou ld  appreciate your *  
com m ents and we hope you e n ­
joy our m agazine 
Eric DuVall
Cover photo by 
Tony Hertz
frus tra tion , boredom, rage, joy, 
and oxelam atione of self.
Upon m apping tha h ia to ry of 
G ra ffiti m any queatlona arise: 
W hy are G ra ffit i found to ba 
present in a m u ltitude  of 
cu ltu res  and societies no m atter 
w h a t th e ir stage of 
development? W hat nooda of 
m an, if any, are aatla iflad by 
thaaa w ritinga? W hore do G ra f­
f it i f it  in to  the  aocial fabric  of 
m odern cu ltu res  and  w hat ara 
th e ir affacta?
From tha  p rim itive  pa in tinga pf 
caves to tha  atchinga of hum an 
shadows on the w a lla  of 
H iroshim a the re  haa oxiatad th is  
s ilen t art fo rm  of G ra ffit i. The 
phenom ena may ba tha causa or 
a ffect of m any variab les in any 
social founda tion  W ith  the 
cu rran t In te rest In G ra ffit i, thara  
la m uch apocula tion ooncarn lng 
the  viable s ign ificance It haa on 
m an ’s psychological and social 
fram ew ork.
G enera lly ,m ost thooris ta  tend 
to adhere to one of th ree  m ajor 
schools of though t In tha  fia ld.
Flrat, there  ara those w ho  
v iew  tha G ra ffito  aa sim ply a "log  
o f v is ita tio n ," a record o f m an 's  
presence at a tim e and place, 
This theory may vary w a ll ac-> 
count for the  w r it in g  of nam es, 
in it ia l*  and dates, but, w h a t of 
tha  poetic, profound, hum orous 
and philosophica l G ra ffito , ara 
thaaa enoorhpassed aa w a ll?
Parhapa G ra ffiti raprasanta 
m uch mora of m an ’s Ind ividua l 
and aocial oharaotar than  m ers ly  
a trad itiona l "s ig n -in  p lease".
Secondly, m any researchers 
aaa G ra ffit i aa a m an ifesta tion  of 
m a n *  Innate drive tow ard  
te rr ito r ia l c la im . Theae theoris ts  
apeculate tha t man, praoccupied 
’and im pressed w ith  hia In te lle c ­
tua l s lavatlon, finda tha t to  m ark 
hia ta rr lto ry  aa o thar an im a ls  do 
w o u ld  aub llm lna lly  a ffron t hia 
self-im age. G ra ffit i, thert, la the 
resu lt o f a subconscious need to  
estab lish  an ind iv idua l "s to m ­
ping g round ". Thia theory could 
easily  be applied to tha case of 
the Am arloan hobo or Indian, 
but, St tha present it ia lacking In 
tangabla evidence
There hava baan recant drives 
to res tric t th ia  kind of G ra ffiti 
fu rth e r by banning the  sals of 
apray-painta and fa it pens to  
teenagers A t tha same tim e  in 
4 h ls  coun try  thara  ara larga 
groupe of "g u ild s "  fo rm in g  w ho 
not on ly  sym pathise w ith  the 
G ra ffltle t, but even prom ote 
harm less w a ll-w ritin g s .
M any people fast tha t non- 
obscene G ra ffit i la often 
creative, en te rta in ing , though t- 
provoking and beautifu l. Thara Is 
an am arganca o f tru ly  ta len ted 
a rtis tic  G raffitia ta, w h o  take 
pride in  the ir w orks The dark 
cold aubwaya of Naw York C ity 
- are beg inn ing to appear w ith  
b righ tly  varied colors o f true  
form  and de ligh tfu l acribbllnga 
Big C ity ch ild ren  are find ing  p u r­
pose In a w a ll for d isplaying the ir 
nam es, ,
Surely the  aubway w ill fu n c ­
tion w he ther it la co lo rfu l o r not 
Surely tha  back w a ll of a school 
w ill seep out tha w ind  and ra in 
w he ther It bears th e tia m e e  of 
every kid on tha block or not.
G ra ffit i can ba spontaneous, 
creative, and use fu l if treated 
w ith  good Sanaa and respect In 
fact, it has avian found its  way 
in to  tha w o rld  o f m odern m edical 
cara. M any in s titu tions , auoh aa 
St Joseph ’s Hospita l in Chicago, 
now  have lined  th e ir ha lls  w ith  
butcher paper and encourage 
both pa tien ts  and s ta ff to  "ex- 
presa them se lves." Theae kinds 
of a ttitudes have resu lted in 
great am ounts of joy and m any 
positive gains In the areas of 
d iagnosis and therapy,
(continued on page seven)
'
Grab the Crab!
W ho says crabby peopla don't 
hava fun? I racantly found that 
aavaral of my frlanda fall Into tha 
crab category. No, thay aran't 
actually crabs At laaat thay , 
don't have plncare, Thaaa people 
are repreaentativa of the elite 
claaa w h ich  particularly anjoy 
crabbing off San Lula Obiapo 
araa piera.
Thera aren't many non­
commercial crabbera In the area, 
but perhapa moat people don't 
know how  to crab or w hat you 
can get out of It I d idn't I
The flrat th ing I waa told when 
Invited to jo in the group for an 
evening crabbing aaaalon, waa 
that I w ould have to take plenty 
of "crab-bite m edic ine." I 
cowered, remembering my 
childhood and how my body re­
jected every kind of medicine. I 
w aan't too excited about taking 
any remedies un til I found out 
th a t in e  antib io tic  waa prepared 
In a brew eryl Realizing at that 
point how  vita l the  medicine 
w ould be to my welll-be lng, I 
gladly took along my chare,
There are four piera In the 
Immediate area available for 
orabbtng, at M orro Bay, Avila 
Beaoh, Ban Lula Bay and Plamo 
Beach piera. There are alao piera 
at Cayucoa and San Simeon If 
you care to travel North A ll are 
open to the public, and no flahlng 
licence la required. The only 
necessary equipm ent la crab 
neta, bait and a almple 
knowledge of California a 
Department of Fiah and Game 
regutatlona.
If you w ant to make your own 
net, almply obtain a bicycle tire  
rim  and aome net or chicken- 
w ire, and faaten e ither to the 
rim . Then attach and balance a 
long line  of heavy-ply cord or 
ligh t-w e igh t rope, w h ich  w ill be 
uaed to draw  tha net up after It 
haa been cast over the pier A ll 
aldea are open on the net model
Balt can be purchaaed at moat 
fiah m arkets and some non 
chain grocery stores around Sen 
Luis Obiapo The coat la on ly a 
few  cents a pound The bait 
available consists of rem ains of 
com m ercia l fiah w h ich  have 
been fille ted, so be prepared to 
handle fiah heads (yes, w ith  the 
eyes atill intact), assorted fish  
innarda and ta ils
The mere sight of the bait w ill 
raady you for your flra t round of 
crab-b its  m adlolnet
To attach bait to the nets, 
s tring w ire  through a center part 
of the fiah piece, aa you w ould  to 
meat on a skewer and fasten It to 
the net A  strong but pliable w ire  
w ould  be best,
l
" , . .  be careful
not to let your
fingers get Into
the grip of the
pinchers."
W ith  a 60-foot (appx ) line, 
cast the net off the p ier by sw in g ­
ing it back and fo rth  a couple of 
times, le tting  it drop aa far away - 
from  the p i r  is  possible A 
farther toes lessens the 
possib ility o f the net becoming 
tangled in seaweed along the 
pier
f lo w  thatjthe hard part la over, 
you can kick back and start your 
second round of crab-bite 
m edicine. About the tim e
everyone la relaxed from tha 
d ifficu lt feat of preparing tha 
nets, it is tim e to check tha nati
Quickly, firm ly  and w ith no graci 
a t a ll, each pu lls  hia net up from 
the w a ter to see tha big oatch
I muat adm it, my net didn't 
have anyth ing on it tha first time 
I pu lled it up, but than tha guy 
next to me pulled up a baby 
aquidl Talk about being off tha 
track l He either didn't know 
w hat we were after that nloht or 
he waa axper isncing aide effects 
from  the orab-blte medicine,
Crabs are nooturnal 
crustaceans and are mostly 
accessible d u rln ah ig h  tide 
W het one actually looks for ara 
three of the 4 ,600 different typat 
of crabs tha t oan be found 
th roughou t the United States
The species moat frequently 
found along the Central Coast 
are Rock craba, Kelp orabs and 
Dungeness crabs
Rock craba ara brownish-rad 
and have a bumpy area along ti'» 
ou ter rim  of the ir shells The bait 
meat on th is  crab and the MiP 
Crab w ill be found in tha pmoeri 
and legs Kelp Craba are blackiin 
on top w ith  a reddish under*'" ' 
and there is open season v**f' 
round for these two types d  
craba Dungeneaa craba oan omy 
be taken from  the eeoond Tuai* 
day In November through Jun* 
30 They have a smooth, 
redd ish-brow n upper ehell wit 
, a ye llow  undersurface Tha 
Dungeneaa craba ara connnn#r_ 
c ia lly  Im portant and arathaony 
type in th le  area whioh have • 
lim it ten per person 
W hen you have pulled you' 
net up w ith  one or mors crabeo 
J t ,  quickly set your net down • no 
grab the orab(a) from behind, 
being carefu l not to let V°ur 
fingers get in to the grip Of 'f™
pmcera Secure a firm hold u p
the  m id-pinoer area, and m » 
backward motion, break n °
found It was
prepared In a 
breweryl"
Crab neta can be purchased In 
just about any sporting goo'de or 
hardware atore. Depending 
upon the model, a net or cage 
w ill coat aomehwere around 16 
Crab cages have a center baaed 
metal screen w ith  hinged, 
triangu lar aides (alao metal 
screens) w h ich close when 
drawn up This prevents the 
crabs from  craw ling off the cage 
before It is Jurfaced
. I wasn’t too
excited . .  until I
I
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W ho M y *  o n b b y  people don 't hav* any fun?
the (dint Do the u m i  w han 
taking off (ha lag* Im m adiataly 
toaa tha  root of tha  crab back Into 
tha w a ta r Alao, if any othar 
caught ara undara irad (laaa than 
6 and one fou rth  inches), ba 
aura-to th ro w  tham  back w ho le
For tha protaotion and aurvival 
of tha crab apaciaa, Dapartm ant 
of Fiah and Qarna law  prohibita 
anyone from  taking both pincara. 
You can, how avar, taka a coupla 
of laga along w ith  ona pincar 
bacauaa a ll oxtrem etlas w ill 
g row  back
There ahould anil ba p lenty of 
bait on tha not, to  once again
caat it over tha aida of tha piar 
and kick back you w a r t  ready for
"The mere sight 
of bait will ready.
you for your first 
round of crab-bite 
medicine."
m ore m edicine a long lim e  agol 
Your an tlra  crabbing expadi-
lion  is a con tinuous repe tition  
of th is  process W han you have 
aa m uch as you w ant, hu rry  to a 
k itchen and steam  tha m eal 
before it tu rns  bad Tha friends 
w ho  took m *  crabbing say thaiy 
top off a large chef salad w ith  
I the ir catches, but there  ara 
andlass recipes for using crab 
m eat, ■ — .
Next lim a  som eone ta ils  you 
tha t the re  *  npfhm g to do around 
hare, taka tham  by tha  hand, gat 
p len ty  o f crab- b lta  m edic ine, end 
head on out to tha p ie rt W ith  a 
litt le  luck, you m igh t avan catch 
your lim it instead of d rink  Itf
Raul Navarro " they feel they can offer a battar program  w ithou t unionization
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£  dilora no t*
E m ilio  R, la a raal w o rka r a t a raal ranch  In Santa M arla, but h it 
nam a waa changad ao hla a to ry  oou ld  ba to ld  w ith o u t placing him 
In laopa rdy Tha nam aa o f tha  ranch ow na ra  ara dalatad from  this 
• to ry  In ordar to  ex tend  to  th a m  tha  aama oourtaay axtandad to 
E m ilio , Thla la In a ll raapaota a trua  a to ry , baokad up  by tapa 
raoord lnga, notaa and obaarva tlona  m ada In tha  fla ld .
Em ilio R got up bafora daw n during  Novambar and Dacambar to 
work In tha ch ill harvest on a ranch in  Santa M arla 
Ha waa lucky to hava work, (or w m ta r la tha alow aaaaon In farm 
work, and many paopla ara looking lo r |oba Batidaa, ha and hla wlfo 
ara axpactlng tha ir firs t ch ild  soon, and tha raaponalblllty of a now 
m outh to  load ia a fu rtha r m oanilva to gat aa m uch work aa possible 
no m attar w hat N orm ally  ha probably w pu ld  not diacuao auch things 
w ith  a stranger. '
• But thay halp to explain w h y  ha w orks at that ranch, under 
cond itions that workara in o thar industrias  w ou ld  find Intularablo 
Tha w orst part la tha faar, not know ing  w ho la your friand and who la 
your anamy, w ho  is aafa to talk to, and w ho  w ill batray you For Emilio 
Is a Chavista, a m ambar of a union tha t moat growara ragard aa 
anatham a, tha Um tad Farm workers of Am erica (UFW) And he la 
w ork ing at a ranch w here There is no un ion  raprasentatlon of 
workara, a ranch that is a mambar of Loa Podrns Growers 
Foundation
Ha is impacted to work, earn his money, and not causa trouble 
Unions ara trouble, a lections to  determ ine if w o rke r* want union 
representation ara trouble, and Chaviatas ara trouble 
So Em ilio has learned to let discreet, to  hide w hat ha is and faels, 
and to pretend that ha prefers not to hava a un ion Ha must do this to 
get work, but it la d istas te fu l to him  
It la especially hard w hen workers w ho  are loyal to the grower 
rid icu le his union, (or tha un ion has become a part of his identity now 
that ha is a Chavista. art a lly and supporter of Casar Chavez 
Sometim es organizers from  tha un ion coma to tha fields at tha legal 
access hours, and than those w h o  ara sacratly Chavislas must hide 
tha ir trua fee ling and keep w ork ing  w h ile  the loyalists make 
derogatory rem arks about the UFW 
"O ne cannot express oneself in fro n t o l  tliem -end  say T am 
Chavistii , because if that happened thay w ou ld  fire  us ," explains 
hrn ilio  "W ork comes firs t und since w c  have the chance to workws 
m ust do it "
Em ilio learned d iscre tion the herd way At another ranch where ha 
worked the grower signed a contract w ith  the Teamsters Union, so 
Em ilio and the other workers w ere forced to jo in the Teamsters In 
order to work there
Lift
Workers ta rn  36 c tn t t  par 
buckat of ch ili*  picked O n* craw  
bo** estim ate* tha t a single ch ill 
P*Plx*r ha* a superm arket ra ta ll 
v*lu* of about 90  cant* a fta r It 
h** baan dr lad and powdered,
A w o rk tr  w earing  lha "No U n ion " bu tton  ha* h i*  card punchad to  racord th *  am ount of 
ch ili peppers ha haa pickad
' . ' —— .............l
Emilio **V* that w han tha ranchar realised moat of h i*  w o rkar* 
war* raally Chavlata* he plowed tha crop* under, ra ther than riak a 
harvait * * **o n  that w ou ld  hava brought un ion  e lection resu lting  In 
victory for th *  UFW
Emilio'* voice I* soft but the re  I* fire  in h i*  ayaa w han ha la y * , "S o 
ha (the ranchar) left everybody w ith ou t w o rk  becauaa according to 
him all th *  w orker* w a r*  Chavlata* Tho*a of u * w ho a r*  w ith  
Chav*!' union, w hat wa are looking for i*  the betterm ent of all 
farmworker* C hav*/ ha* Increased hourly  w age*, and If eomaona 
help* you Ilka that, then  you help h im  back, don 't you ?"
To Emilio, It la aimply a m atter of ju a tie e ,.
At th * ranch w here ha now  w o rk * there I* no union, but thara la 
Lo* Padre* G row er* Foundation. "L o *  P adre*" m ean* " th *  fa th e r* "  
in Spanlah, a fact that p rom pt* a lot of joke* w han Chavlata* gather 
at union m eeting* But t o *  Pndrea ara no laughing m atter to Em ilio 
whan ha I* working in  the fie ld
grower, according to Em ilio  Unlike un ion  organnera , w ho  e re  
rattricted to entering tha fie ld *  on ly at oarta in houra, Lo* Pndrea 
have accea* to tha fie ld * at a ll houra and they apend m uch of tha day 
out thara, *om etlfna* even picking alongside tha w orker*.
"Lo* Padra* are a lw ay* w a tch ing  tha workara to maka aura w *  
don’t talk to tha C hava i organ izer* If we do aom athm g auaplcloua, 
like talking, than they w ill flra  ua ," *a y * Em ilio. Ha aaya It la not avan 
aaf* to speak freely w han Lo* Padra* ara gone, because thara a r*  
aavaral people working In tha fie ld *  w ho  w rite  dow n the  namaa of 
•uspactad union sym pathisers.
Lo* Padra* cla im  to hold con trac t* w ith  m ore than 30  other 
ranches, employing about 1,200 workara In San Lu te  Obispo and 
Santa Barbara counties, a fact that gives aome idea of th *  scope of 
Emilio * dilemma. If ha la aver exposed as a Chavieta ha could not 
hope to gat work at any of thosa ran ch **, because Lo* Padres and tha 
grower* In th *  foundation prefer to h ire w o rke r* w ho  support no 
union
That way, if e lections are aver held during  a harvest tha grower 
can be aura that a m ajority  of hia workara w ill votn no un ion ' Many 
workara where Em ilio w o rk* wear no un ion ' buttons to work, aome 
bacauae they really prefer to have no union, and o the r* becauaa it I* 
th* aaf* thing to do. Em ilio aaya tha buttons are provided by the crew  
bosaas and by Lo* Pndrea
Emilio hoped there w ould  bn elections during  the ch ill hervaat th is  
year, but th *  UFW did not get enough signatures on authorisa tion 
cards to petition tha state for a lectione^Em ilio  aaya m any workara 
war* afraid to sign tha cards
Ha remembers another tim e w hen ha hoped for an u laction that 
never materialised - -
Describing another ranch w here  ha once yvorked, he says "They 
forced u* to work only part lim a, to keep the un ion out. Thpy w ou ld  let 
u* work only tw o or three days per w e e k . Tha days w hen they 
thought the union orgunners w ou ld  coma, they w ou ld  prevent ua 
from working and say there waa no m ore work, but it w asn 't true The 
whole thing was to prevent en e lection from  happening That's w hy 
w* had no elections th is  year ”
ou tpost waa not able to question the ranch ow ner nr h is son 
abouljEmilio's description of cond itions on the ir ranch,'“in  spile of 
manyattempts to ta lk w ith  them  The son to ld us, Our position is 
that we don't say too m uch oh tha subject (of farm  labor and unions)
We re not trying to hide nnyth ing but we d rather stay out of the 
headlines if possible ’ •
The ranch owner responded th rough  h i*  secretary that both he 
end his son were "too  busy" to talk w itt i u * ' and he hoped we 
wouldn't print anyth ing w e 'd  be " lia b le "  for
But Reul Navarro, fie ld  rep for Los Padres G row ers Foundation, 
talked w ith  us at length He describes "th e  founda tion " as an 
offshoot of tha Californ ia W inegrow er Foundation of Napa county 
Ha say* it I* supported en tire ly  by c o n tr ib u tio n *  from  member 
rancher*, and offers a benefit fea tu ring  meurance and penaions for ■ 
worklrs at non union ranches
Navarro daacnbes h i*  role in th *  fie lds as ona of he lp ing w o rker* 
with their personal problem s *n d  seeing that they have d rink ing  
water and to ile t*
H* *ay»,"Th* num ber ona concern i*  for lh a  worker Th i* program  
ws* not designed for th *  grow er, for h i*  protection per as, a n d *  from  
what we all understand and realise "
(continued on p»ge seven)
Right
During the peak of th *  harvest 
worker* pickad about 4 0  tra ile rs  
b*pp*r* datiy, w h ich  w a r*  
. M ch  night In the  ranch 
•hydrator and then shipped to 
th* chili powder p lant In Santa
letter
Corrections and 
Salutations
Id lto r :
Thia is lo  thank Jan Kuraa (or a 
faw  momanta of de lightfu l 
nostalgia. ganaratad by tha Food 
Sarvioa artic le  (outpoat, Dac 8, 
1978)
In 1916 la ta  In my prapachool 
d in ing hall, tharaaftar at collaga, 
and many company raatauranta 
and cafatanaa acroaa tha coun­
try
Tha gripaa wara always tha 
aama, oftan word for word aa 
today at Poly It makaa ma 
ramambar all thoaa happy timaa 
Thanka a lot,
Sam Dodd 
Piamo Baach
P A  Rical r tta v a i y U a U c a ia iM T
w ould  navar aarva It to tha public 
un laaa I ran  a C h inaaa 
raataurant. You can not plaaae 
ANYBODY!!!
W * alncaraly appracla ta  your 
k ind worda. Wa goofad up on 
tha by-llnae fo r tha  Foundation 
a rtic la  how avar. Chary) Nuaaall 
w ro ta  tha aagm ant on tha Food 
•a rv lo a , Jan Kuraa authorad 
tha Book B tora aagmant, Non- 
athaleaa I am  glad to  aaa tha t 
ou tpoa t la m ak ing  It d o w n  to  
Piamo Baaoh. Keap reading. 
• ID  .
Ed itor:
1 only recently read tha Oct 
23, 1978 laaue of ou tpoa t In 
thia laaue, under a titln  of 
"Chronology of tha Controvar 
ay' dealing w ith  San Luia M oun ­
tain, you etate that on Ju ly 12, 
tan to tw enty picketa led by 
Q urnaa and ECOSLO bear 
e ig n e ..
Aa Chairman of ECOSLO, I 
w ould Ilka tha record corrected I 
cannot deny that people who pay 
duaa lo  ECOSLO picketed, but 
tha organisation did not In fact. 
ECOSLO hae not yet taken a 
atand on the m ountain con- 
Irovaray
ECOSLO ta a coordinating o f­
fice for people w ho want to do 
th ings Thera ta no way, avan if 
we wanted, to control what our 
membera or public do and how 
they uaa tha in form ation In our 
office Only after considerable 
atudy w ill ECOSLO take an o f­
fic ia l atand on the m ountain or 
any other laaue W han a deci­
sion la made, we w ill do our boat 
to publicise both tha opinion and 
tha reaaona for it
S incerely,— —  
Dirk W altara 
Chairman ECOSLO
Thank you fo r c learing up th ia 
confua ion. Wa atand oorractad, 
. i n
MM ENMfiH W IAI
Best Boogie Around
"Boogie m ua lc " la at beat 
one of thoaa looaely-deflned 
c a ta g o r la a  th a t  re c o rd  
ravlawara have aat up-to make 
tha lr «job a litt le  aaaiar. If I 
conaldar myaalf a record 
rpvlew er (which I don 't— I'm an 
engineer), I guaaa I've aat up 
one of thoaa catagorlaa' too. 
“ Boogie" la ahort for "boogie 
w oog le " w h ich  waa popular in 
tha aw ing era. Tha term  waa 
uaually applied to piano playara 
but any Inatrum ant can be 
played in tha boogie woogia 
style It la Ipoaaly baaed on a 
’ 12 -b a r-b lu e t r if f  that filte red 
out of Naw Orlaana during J e l­
ly Roll M o rto n a  tenure aa tha 
boat whorohouea piano player 
around. Boogie W oogle la aort 
of a m ongrel w ith  ragtime, 
bluaa, and ja i l  heritage
W ith  tha advent of e lectric 
gultara and rock 'n 'ro ll aa wa 
know  It today, “ boogia m uelo" 
haa coma to ca tegorlia  any 
kind of mualc that la loud; haa a 
ataady driv ing rhythm ; la 
uaually bluoe-baaod; and In- 
volvoa a m in im um  am ount of 
com pllcationa (Ilka laada or 
tampo changaa). A  faw  of tha 
banda w ho playf th ia kind of 
mualc (In my opinion) are 22 
Top. Foghat, M ontroaa, etc , 
etc , etc
Anywho, boogia la not one of 
my favorite genrea In 
rock 'n 'ro ll I atick to tha more 
Innovative a tuff Ilka Qantla 
Giant, Roxy Mualc, Pink Floyd, 
and tha Ilk fK jfu t (and that'a-a 
big un, takes), if tha form ula ta 
juat righ t or tha appeal la to a 
paraon 16 yaara old or younger 
(a la tha Sweat), I can be medq 
to boogia w ith  tha beat! Yea, 
frianda, there Bra a faw  banda 
w ho can boogia ma in to aub- 
miaalon ovary tim e they taka 
tha ataga or tha lr rocorda find 
thamaalvaa on my turntable.
In category num ber one — 
aoutharn rock — my favorite by 
far la tha M arahall Tucker 
Band They atartad out aa an 
Intoroating variation on tha old 
A llm an Broa atyle — w hat w ith  
tha flutaa and a ll — but they've 
prograaeod far beyond Slaapar 
Gragg and Frianda in acopa and 
ta lent In my opinion, they are 
tha only innovatora in tha 
whole Southern rock 
m ovem ent— amcompaaamg
bluagraaa, country & waatarn, 
and thoaa oh-ao-nlca Delta 
bluaa that ao characto lie  the 
mualo of the Southern rock 
movement. They are far ahead 
of any of th la r particu la r pack 
and tha raat had batter w a tch 
out. Tha only ona w ho  coma 
cloaa are the Richard Batta — 
Vaaaar Clemente team  and 
Ariata'a naw  entry in tha 
Southern Swaapatakaa (tha 
Kentucky Derby? ? ?) — tha - 
O u tlaw * Both of thaaa dutflta  
are more c&w-bluegraaa- 
oriented and each have only 
o n * ablum  out. Kaap an ay* on 
thaaa people In tha fu tu re  
though.
In tha Brltiah rock category.
I'm afra id M ott tha Hoopla (tha 
old M ott tha Hoopla — not 
today'* Ian Hunter-laaa inca r­
nation, M ott) gate tha nod from  
me. From tha lr flra t A tlan tic  
album  M ad Bhadow a to tha lr 
laat Columbia album  UV KI,
M ott tha Hoopla com bined tha 
good-tim ay mualc of a great 
live band w ith  ly ric * about love 
loat and going orasy. They've 
Hated Bob Dylan and the Moil­
ing 8tonea aa th a lr  m ain In ­
fluence* and at tim e* they 
t)ave aoundad exactly Ilk* 
each MTH perform ed tha lr 
ow n num ber* w ith  euch a 
punk atanca that avan tha 
toughaat Naw York atreat kid 
w o u ldn 't have gotten In tha lr 
way — a to ta lly  enjoyable ex­
perience for ona w h o '*  body la 
22 but w ho a m ind la a tlll 16 
' (Bruce 8pr!ngat*en  w atch out- 
III). Ian H u n te r'*  vaecllla tion* 
between aanity and fantaay 
and hia muatng about 
"ro ck 'n 'ro ll aa a loaar’a gam e'' 
and I lf*  and death anug In tha t 
hurt-little -boy-aoundm g voice 
lent the band a cred ib ility  that 
faw  have matched You knew  
|u*t by the way Hunter aang 
' M arionette ,'' for example, 
that R'n'R rea lly  waa a 
gam * Someone once called 
M ott tha Hoopla "a basically 
good-tim e band w ith  a aoft 
haart and a death w ia h ," That 
•ta tam ant deacribaa them  
oarfactly. For you MTH fa n * out 
there, Ian Hunter haa a aolo 
album  out (a Bowla refugee 
named Ronaon tu rn * In aoma 
nice llcka on It too) on Colum bia 
called Ian H un te r — and it'a  a 
KILLERI
On tha Am erican heavy 
metal acana, I have tw o
favorltaa Aaroam lth and 
the Blue Oyatar Cult.Of th* 
two, Aaroam lth la more bluet- 
baaed perform ing 
rocker* Ilk * "Train Kept A- 
R o llin ' "a n d  "M am aK in". BOC 
la m ore com m itted to flaahy 
rif lin g  In tha true heavy metal 
aanaa and vio lence­
portending lyrlca. Buck Dhar- 
ma ta a dynam ite guitar player 
but he a fina lly  developed a bad 
caa* of atar-oonaclaouanaaa 
• and that haa put thalr live act 
in to  a bad rut On Your Feat 
...o r On Y our Knaaa, thalr 
live m agnum  opua, waa a bit of 
a dlaappointm ant for m*. Un­
laaa they com * up w ith  
aom athing naw  In th *  near 
fu tu re , tha joke w ill really b* on 
them  T h* neat album w ill tall 
tha  tru th  Aaroamlth, on th* 
o ther hand, la an old-faahionad 
boogia band in w ith  th *  beat of 
'em. Stava Tyler (lead vocal*) 
draaaea, ainga, atuta around 
tha  ataga, and even look* Ilk* 
M ick Jaggar A ll of thia la don* 
behind Joa Parry and h lf  
acream lng lead guitar, Th* 
rhythm  aactlon la on* of tha 
boat around and all thaaa In­
gred ien t* make Aaroamlth th* 
boogia-fraaka dream They 
have th ree  a lbum * out n o w ' 
and they juat aaam to gat batter 
w ith  every o n *  (you all know tha 
t it le *  ao I 'll forgo mentioning 
thorn). Aaroam lth la n o w * ma­
jor a ttraction  (packing place*' 
Ilka L A s  Forum); I juat hop* 
they don 't forgot u* little  people 
w ho  luat Ilka tha mualc.
Finally, on to tha king of not 
on ly boogia rfiualc, but of 
rock 'n 'ro ll gu ita r playara 
eve ryw h e re , Rory Gallagher 
There '* not much I can aay 
about h im  except that he'* the 
beat. H * can ahut Eric Claptrap 
dow n w ith  on * hand tied 
behind hie back and blind 
folded
Rory form ed Taat* about 
1967-68 (before  Craamjand 
atartad paying hladuaa In amall 
Irlah pubs Eventually, Taste 
got a recording contract and 
cut tw o  a lbum * for Atlantic 
(Taat* and On tha  Boards) 
tha t navar sold vary wall and 
w a rs  cut out real f aat Both era 
s till available but are hard to 
find  and w o rth  th *  search. 
Every Rory Gallagher fanatic 
haa at laaat tw o copiaa of aaeh
(continued on page aavan)
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Liitiy, a graat m ajority of 
rsissrchers view G raffiti aa a 
pura form of expression Man, 
Ming a social animal, muat 
Klhsratocertain beliefs, values, 
ind norma that are dlotatad by 
that society lh yirhlch ha aspires 
lo be accaptad Into Spon- 
tanaoua bahavlor In moat of the 
maior culturea. Tha art of G ra ffiti 
poiaaaaa all the qualities of a
ficalaaa" apontanaoua out-cry; 
parhapa one of man'a baaic 
naada Graffiti are nearly a lways 
dona In aaorat, w ithou t pear 
praaaura or censorship G ra ffiti, 
than, may bo tha channeling of a 
socially unacceptable behavior, 
spontaneity.
Tha Graffiti Phenomena may 
be tha result of a com bination of 
thaaa three theorlea aa w e ll aa
many other factora. Aa w ith  a 
groat amount of aoclologlcal 
reaoarch, hors too, there seem 
to bo few absolutes.
Concern ing the present and ' 
the  fu tu re , G ra ffit i holda a rather 
controvers ia l position In certa in 
circles.
In the  "eyee of the la w ", Graf* 
f lt l Is Illegal. It Is a m isdem eanor, 
pun ishab le  by a fine  and-or Im ­
p risonm ent at a ll of the city, 
state and federa l levels. These 
legal res tric tions  are basically 
a im ed at G ra ffiti o f an obscene 
nature , su re ly  to be foundo n  the 
pub lic  m onum ent and restroom  
w a ll. U n inh ib ited  w rltln g -o n  of 
pub lic  and private w a lls  has 
been denounced by most 
c lt lie n a  as no th ing  m ore than 
.vandalism   ^ - -
So it seem s that G ra ffit i is 
ano ther o^ those m any, very .. 
hum an tra its  w h ich  accompany 
m an in a ll h is  sooial conditions.
W he the r fu tu re  cu ltu res w ill 
dub  the  G ra ffito  aa art, van­
da lism  or s im ply nonsense la 
un im portan t. It is a lm ost a C er­
ta in ty  it  w ill be fevered for its 
h is to rica l expression by the  un ­
inh ib ited  man.
Undoubtedly, KILROY Is s till to 
be w ith  ua for some tim e. •
V j i p v / t
Harvest of Foar
(continued from page five)
We sll understand and rea llte  that moat of the grow ers tha t are 
members of the foundation are In the  founda tion  for one prim ary 
reason. They feel that they can o ffe r a better program  w ith o u t 
unionisation, and they don ’t w a n t un ion isa tion ,"
David Aquino, another Los Padres rep, expla ins the d iffe rence 
between Los Padres and a union "The  on ly contract w e have la w ith  
the grower himself We don ’t charge dues, and w e re in no way 
organising people."
Mquino also says he te lls  the w orkers " If  you guys w a n t an 
election groat A ll you have to do is sign an au tho risa tion  card  a n d  go
have at It,"
Aquino says that prior to last Aug 28 w hen  a new  state la w  w ent 
into effect protecting fa rm w orkers ’ r igh t to un ion representation, 
•ome growers would fire  p ro -un ion  w orkers  Later he speculated 
ihat the fired workers m ight not have been union supporters at all, 
but "just s lasy bunch of people in th la  c o u n ty " w ho w anted  to  "m ake 
trouble" for the growers,
According to Raul Navarro, Los Padres G row ers Foundation was 
established spproximately five m onths ago. about the same tim e  the 
tsw stats law went in to effect
IIFW charges of unfa ir labor practices against the ranch w here 
Emilio works are currently  under Investiga tion by the financ ia lly  
troubled Agricultural Labor Relations Board (ALRB) to determ ine 
their validity.
While either ALRB offic ia ls nor UFW legal s ta ff w ere  free to 
comment on specific allegations, o u tp o s t has learned from  a re liab le 
•ourcsthst thecharges Include illega l surve illance  of w o rke rs  during 
union access hours, d iscrim ina tory  f Irmge, o ffe ring  w orkers employ- 
"'•m on the condition that they support no union, and re fus ing  to
ire workars who custom arily w o rk  in the  oh lll harvest but arc 
<nnwn to be supporters of the UFW
Meanwhile Emilio must eat and pay the rent. Each UFW e le c tio n ’ 
victory pleases him, but v ictories do not d irec tly  benefit h im  because
* orc,d by economic necessity to  w o rk  at ranches w here 
» owers have successfully blocked un ion isa tion  in  sp its  of the law  
cann0^  1V  ^ ,v l, ,a  in hea rt-be ing  one openly is a luxu ry  he
Best Boogie Around
(Continued from  page six)
and protects them  w ith  h is life . 
W hen Taste broke up in 1970, 
tw o live album s were released 
Taste Live a t the  Isle o f W igh t 
and Uve Taste Bothof these 
are available in the Import sec­
tion  of your local raoord store.
Rory 's base is the blues and 
he handles them  w ith  an Im ­
peccably orig ina l style tha t la 
so d is tinc tive  that no one haa ‘  
been able to copy it. He does It
a ll w ith  h is fingers and that 
magic axe ( th a t looks like It's 
been around the re ’s a good 
p icture of It on A g a ins t the  
G rain) no pedals, knobs,
sw ltohea or o ther glmmioks.
Rory s t ill likes sm all ha lls  so 
chanoes are y o u 'll see h im  In
an In tim ate setting w here  you 
(and he) w ill have a g rea t tim e.
Solo career for Rory now  on 
Polydor there came R ory 
G allagher, Deuoe (these tw o  
have been repackaged in  the 
States as a alngle-LP "best o f"  
cslled S in n e r ... and S a in t but 
both are oom m only available
as im ports), Live, B luep rin t, 
T a tto , and Irish  Tour 7 4  Hla 
lateat Is on W arner-C hrysa lis  
and It's called A ga lna t the  
G rain. It's  the  hottest record 
I’ve heard In 3 months.
You'll hear ballads, rockers, 
and (beat of a ll)  thoaa graat 
slide gu ita r num bars. Like I
said, he ’s the  best and tha ra  
a in 't m uch you oan say about 
that.
Like any o tha r genre, boogie 
has its  haoks (Black Oak A rkan ­
sas fo r axam pla) and unfor* 
tuna ta ly  tha t'a  m ostly  w ha t 
sails. A  good boogie band is 
w o rth  ten BO A ’a; It's  just th a t
record com panies don 't push 
w ha t'a  good they push w h a t 
sella Anyway. E lling ton and 
Basie play(ed) real boogie 
m usic and tha t is far be tte rl
Do It in  the dark.,, and don 't 
forget to  boogie I 
NF


